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ca-jHimis.-. Ill THs •i^oiioK PiCTuaa iisiustey

The Executive Conmittee of the Comnmlst International in i'SLiati

of 1925 instructed the Communist Parties of the world to t-urn the motion picture
into an arsenal of agitation and propagiiaa* weapons of the Conatmist Party.

^Jilli ;..ucn2enDer£, a forraer aeaber of the /Executive Coianittee of the
ConmuniBt International, authored two articles /printed in the Araerican CoiniBunist

news-naper, The Daily V,'orker, la 1225, vrhich pointe'd to the si^tiifiiance of the
DWtion picture as a propaganda nedium of the Oonaimist Party, .'luenzenoerg

quoted one of the fathers of Coaounist teachihgg, V. I. Lenin, as follows:

"You must powerfully develope fllat production, taking especially the
proletarian ld.no (action picture theateils) to the city masses and
still a much greater extent to the villsi^. You must always consider
that of all the arts, the motion picture is .for us the most important."

I^luenzenberg, in his articles, also made the following statements:

"^7e must develODe the trer.er.dous cult'0.ral cossit ilitles of the
motion picture in the revolutionary sense One of the .nest ^ressine
tasks confronting; Cotamunist ??.rties on the field of asitation and
propaganda is the conquest of this suprenely important propa=3inda

. weapon, viatil now the nono-oly of the ruling class. 'iTe nust wrest
it from them and turn it against them."

"There must no longer be any country in which the Communist
Party and its group do not make extensive use of the motion picture film."

The printing of these articles by the Ifeily Vi'orker can be considered as
a dlrectivs to the American Communiets in that it was authored by an intemationall;
famous CosimuniEt propagandist.

CommmiiBts in the United States following these instructions have
employed the strategy and techniques outlined by the great COianunist fathers,
Karx and Lenin.



I

In order to understand the operational procedures of the Cc-a'aunists

it is v;ell to consider the aia of the Co;nmunist Party in the United States.
According to a "i,!anual on organization of the Communist Party," by J. Peters,
which was publisnea in 1935, this aim is to overthrow capitalism and establish
a Qictatorsnip of the proletariat..

idlliam Z. Foster, present iCational Leaaer oi tne Coiaaiunist Party in
the United States in his book, "To-ward Soviet Aaerica," stated:

"The leader of the revolution in all its statues is the Jo.iiiiiu.iist

party. ...The establishment of an American soviet Goverruent v;ill .."lark

the oirth of real deinocracy in the Urdted States.",.

As an additional indication of the alleBiance of the Auerioan Ooaaunisis

it should be noted t.iat ..illiaja Foster, .ihen testifyinj- oefore.ti.e fish Co.jinittee

of the 71st Congress in 1930, stated:

"The workers of this country (United' atatesj and the MorKers of

every country have only one flag. T.iat Jls .the .led flag, TJhat is the

flag of the proletarian democracy." '

\

Indicative of the revolutionary cnaracter of the uo.iaurist Party is the

folloviing quotation taken frcn the "lianual on trtanization of the Cojaunist Party,"

by J. Peters, in ,whj.ch the author quotes :'ro.n a pledge given by iiarl Srowder to

tw thousand iadividuals th.',t rere beinr^ initiated into the Communist Party in

:.-ew York City in 1935:

"I pledge myself to rally the .^sses to defena the soviet Jnion,

tne land of victorious Socialism, I pledge .aysslf tc reinain :it all

times a vigilant and firm defender oi the Leninist li.-.e of the tarty,

the only line that insures the triumph of Soviet power in the urdted

otates."

The deceptive tactics, inoludint; the use of trickery and subterfuge, by

3o:i;iunists, are also i.idicated in the teaohint^s of Lenin. Lenin stated:

"It is necessary to be able to vdthstand all tids, to a^ree to any

and every sacrifice, and even—if need be—to resort to all sorts of

devices, iianeuvers, and illegal .aethods, tc evasion and subterfuge, in

order to penetrate into trade unions, to reiuain in them, and to carry on

Communist work in them at all costs."

In order to fully understand the full iaocrt of t.-ie Coi-uiust propaganda

which ia disseminated by the Party and its sympathizers in written or spoken viords,

the deceptiveness of Aesopian language utilized by the Ooamunists ..lust oe considered



Lania, in rel'erring to this brand oi' Communist doubletallt, seated:

"....that ciirsed Aesopian language. . .which. . .compelled all
revolutionaries to have recourse, whenever tney took up their pens

to write a 'legal' work."

Lenin used Aesopian language lor the purpose of aToiding censorship.
Communists today are using it to mislead the public.

Infonrfltion has bean receiYeti that in 19J5, the Caamunist Barty, USA,

Issued instructions to the HoUynood Section of the Conmunlst Farl^ to intensify
and concentrate their activities in Hollywood and the motion picfore industry.

This directive emphasized the fact tnat the oonmunists naist try to capture the

labor unions ana pointed out that if this were done the jmions could be of tre-

mendous service in influencing the type of picture produced. The directive also
contained a specific call to the Communists requesting /them to concentrate on the

so-called intellectual groups in Hollywood wnioh are composed ox directors, writ-
ers, artists, actors, actresses, and nighly paid technicians.

The irj:iltration of the motion picture 'industry, commencing in 1935, was

one of the important objectives of the Conmiunist farty in the United States. The

Coimunista recognized the motion picture as an excellent meaiis of molding and in-
fluencing puDlic opinion. The noted Conmunist thdoretioian, V. J. Jerome, was sent

by the Communist ftirty, USA, to Hollywood on several 6cc«sions to carry out the

orders of the Coramunist ?arty with regard to the motion, picture industry, 'flie gen-

eral plans of tr4e C;«aijunist Party included schemes to capture the labor unions, in-
fluence management, maica friends among the company executives and to penetrate the

so-called intellectual groups.

V. J, oerome, in the late 1930's, was assisted in the labor field in HoUj--

wood by Jeff iiibre, a CoBjaucist labor leader, wno was active in the Coraounist crafts

and unions in Hollywood.

John Howard lawson, the Conmunist screen writer, and £)dward BibeniBn, Com-

munist tdrector, who in I94I were reported as functionaries of the Communist Party

in Hollywood, played an important role in the Communist plan of attack. lawson, as a

leader of the Screen liriters' Guild, isas instrumental in getting many Communist
writers sach as Albert kaltz, Alvah Bessie, Dalton Irumbo, and Henry Blanki'ort, ^o
were sent to hio oy the itetional Headquarters of the P&rty, into the motion picture

industry. Uanns dialer, brother of Oerbardt Elslsr, Indicated on one occasion that

he iateoded to go to Hollywood through the efforts of John Howard lawsoa.

The Conrnmist Farty in Hollywood, has undergone many structural changes

since it was first organised. The last major change occurred in Deeenber, 1945, <«-

der the leadership of John ^tapp, Hollywood Section Organizer for the Conmunlst



Party. Stapp caused the formation of t!:ree s-ab-seotions, naaely the

cultural, the inciustrial, and the corranunity. The latter tvro have just recently

merged into one group. In addition, there are five studio sr.op units or

branches located at Universal International, PuiD, —-i;, Pararoount, and

SoluEtia Studios. .7aldo Salt, the Cormuiist screen vrriter, is the orgardzer

of the cultural sub-section in Hollyrood. A studio grip, Paul Perlir., is the

organizer oi the consolidated oomamity and industrial sub-sections.

A very reliable source has indicated that there are six hundred

Communists employed in the motion picture and radio industries, in '-ollyTrood,

California. Jive hundred and tweity of these indiviiials nave beer, idaitified

as Goiriaunists in that thej- are now or v,-ere members of .the Conmunist tarty, SSk,

or -.^-ere members of the Coiraunist political Association, ;.SA. The occupational

trea---dOTjn of these Cojnnunists vmose occupation has aeen ascertained is as

Actresses ^5
'

Actors . .,47,'

DLreotors ,'15

Producers ,'
/ 8

T/nters m
Publicists \S
Musicians i2
Analysts 9

, \ Technicians 12
CaineraEen 3
Film Bditoro 1
"..iscellaneous (cartoorasts, laborers, oifioa e:iployees,
artists, and so forth) 62

A noticeable change has been reported to be taiing zl3.cs in the
tactical operations of the Coaimunists in Holij^vood. Tiiis change ap -"ears to be
the res'ult of the attitude now takai b;' the Govern.-sent and t.he couatr;- as a wi»le,
towBrd the Communist movenent in the united States.

Former outspokai leaders of the Communist Party, as -well as other
Gommmist sympathizers, have dravm back into less in?>ortant positions and have
less to saj" openly in Oomnmiist affairs, while those who have not been so active
or so well known have been forced to the front to carry on the prograa, not as
ConEunists, but oajoouflaged as "liberals" and "progressives."



rollowing the Leninist taachings on tactics and strategy, the

Oomuniste in the notion picture industry are reported to he torlng within the

anti-Comminist movement, their otjeetiTe halng to direct theee antl-Comoinlat

BovemantB to less haraiful channels. The result is that Ooanunists are actually
attacking themselTes or their itovement.

Aeeordtng to & relia-Me -oM.rco the OomBiinlets have actually lost groun

In the trade union field tecause of the failure of the Conference of Studio Union

The Conmanlsts have, however, more than made up for this failure hy having their

sympathizers placed in high executive poeitlone in the motion picture In&iatry, a

a« directors and writers. 'Ttia latter type of penetration is aiora ineldlous
-because of the repatations and influence gained hy those elevated Is this maimer,

Among the lahor slement in Hollywood the principle force of the CoBmni
has Tieen the Conference of Studio Unions. Thisygroup is described ss a hloc of

Coommist controlled,.uniins onder the leadershljp of Heroert E. Sorrell, who has

been identified as a former member of the Comnjiniwt Party. The.'puroose of the

Conference of Studio 0nions has been reported as /tvo-fold; (1) that the TTnlon

desires to keep the «;eneral labor situation ey^l^ted in Bollywood in line with
the Conjounlst Party progrsa of ersating confiTgibn aad (?,) to naintaln intact the

leadership of Herbert K. Sorrell. ^ /

The strikes which have developed be(tween the Conference of Studio
TTnlons and the International Alliance of Theatrical Sta^e Bnployees have been for

the most -cart uuTely Jurisdictional dlstrates caused by the Comjmmist bloc in the

Conference of Studio Unions as a Tjart of their dishiptionist tactics to gain

control of the labor element in Hollywood.

Tie Screen ¥rlters' Guild is one of the first unions which was formed
in the Eotion picture industry in the cultural field. It has been under the

influence of Coamnists and ComiMnlst sympathlserB since its InceTjtlon. The

purpose of the Screen 'friters' Guild has been to obtain better conditions for itt

meirbers aad to propagate the Comaiinlst Party strategy in influencing public oplnl

Tbetia Cooninlsts aad their fellow travelers in the Screen Writers* fialld have
furthered the Coamuilst cause by the dlseenlnation of their Conmnist lleelogy
to uusaspeetlag writers who are also Dsiibers of the Guild. The Comnuslst wrltsrc

and "Innocents" then inject into cotlon ulcture scripts Commanist-veiled propagai

or eliminate antl-Connunist statements or scenes from the original motion picture

The Screen Actors' G>aild his been infiltrated by many Communists and
Commanist sympathizers. Forty-two individuals who have been identified as Cobbui

are known to be members in good standing of the Screen 4ctore* Guild.



The Screen Cartoonists' Guild is another group wnicn has been unaer

the influence o£ ConDsunists and Comnunist s^pathizers. Known Comunists and/or
Cognunist sjnfiatbizers have held officlAl positions in the Quild. Close coopera-
tion has existed betneen the Gonounist Party in the Holl;irDod area and the Screen
CartoonistB* Guild.

'Qie Council of HoU^ood Guilds and Unions is an organisation allegedly-
formed to Xight the so-called "Fascist" activities of the Motion Picture Alliance
for the Preservation of American Ideals. Known Communists and Coimiunist

oynpathisers, active in the motion picture industry, participated in the' foiaatlon
o£ this groi9 and many of these individuals have continued in executive capacitiea
in thifi organization*

Id the cultural field the Hollywood Connunists have been moat successful
in Influencing organizations such as the Hollywood '•'titers Hoblliaatlcn, the
People's Sducational Center, the Hollywood Indepandeht Citizen's i^ondttee of the

Arts, Sciences and BrofessioDs, and the actors* laboratory.

Die Coamunists and fellow travelers , in/the Hollywood Writers Uobillaation
played an important part in writing and producixig documentaiy films for the Overseas
Branch for the Office of War Information. Ih Ahe Spring of 19^45 the Hollywood
Writers liobiiization Editorial Coonittee on/Oitrerseas '^ilms was composed of fourteen
meobers. ^evsn of these have been identified; as Connunists.

The People's ixtucatiooal Center in Hollywood is an outgrowth of the
Hollywood Writers School, a Communist school in Los angeles, and it was formed by
imown Coomiuni^ts and active Communist sympathizers. Since Its inception this
group has offered courses on political and cultural matters as well as instructional
courses with regpuxi to the motion picture industry. The majority of its instructors
have been identified as Cor-jmmlsts or active Ccamuoist synpathizers in that they
have bean prominent in known Cmmnunist i^'ront organizational work in the motion
picture liulustry. Such well-)cnown Cammuoista as motion picture Directors Herbert
Biberman, Frank i^uttle and Edward Haytryk have been coonected with it in an
executive or teaching capacitgr.

the independent Citizens Committee of the Arts, Sciences, and Professions
is an organization which was supported by the Communist I^rty and the Coimuniat
presa during its existence. A national Corjmunist functionary (Lionel Beroan) has
been given credit for participating in the fomation of this group. In Hollywood
the Communist penetration of this group was no exception for the £bcacutive Council,
at the time the Hollywood unit was established, bad fifteen Individuals as Council
members, who have been described as i^ODmunista. llany more monbere of the
i^ecative Council have been affiliated with other organizations known to have
been infiltrated by the Conmunist elsnent.



This organisation in Hollywood has been described as having taken a part in,
or supported, all local activities in the Hollywood area which ivere ir.s?irod

or propagated by the Coamunist Party.

On February 11, 1947, the Hollyvvood Ci:apter of the Independent Citizens
Comaittee of the Arts, Sciences, and Professions, '.vent out of existence and its

action was precipitated by aimilar action being taken by the iiational organization
on December 28 and 29, 194o, in New York City. It is known that tliis sc-ne National

Coiommist functionary, (Lionel Eeraan), who v;as active in the formation of the In-

layin.; the plans for the fornation of the Prosressive Citizens of Ajerioa. The
Progressive Citizens of .taerica has established in .iallyivood a Council of the i^rts.

Sciences, und i-rofessions of the i'ro^ressive oitiaens of .'jnerica. ' This ^roup re-
cently sponsored a Conference on Thought Control -.vhich -i.as actively participated in
by cany known Comamists and Conminist sympathizers.

The Comnnmist Part.- has oonoentrateA its efforts on the .vriters and dir-
ectors of the motion picture industry for a eopsiderable period of tir^e in an ef-
fort to "nave Cont-.unist propaganda injected into motion pictures. The writer who
creates the dialogue and action and the director t;ho interprets tlie sane are in a
position to influence the political philosophy contained in any -ivon picture. Tor
this reason, the political views and backErouiid ' of the -.vriter and the director are
utilized to the fullest extent by the Conimunist Party in their e^'fort to disseminate
propaganda thfcu^ the motion picture.

During vrorld ..ar II. these writers and directors, T(ho acted under Con-

clever -anner, 7ne crov/nin- aohieveir.ent in t-.is resrect '.'.as t.;c -Picture "Mission
to l.:oscoT3," Ho'.vever, the open propaganda in tais picture v.as so oovious xhat
throughout the United states t.-.e picture vms criticized by nunerous newspapers.
This action resulted in the Cosimunists c-.anging tiieir tactics to a ncro subtle ap-

the inserting of a line, sentence, or a situation into a picture -.•Jhioh will carry
the Conmunist Party line into an otheniise nonpolitioal picture. It has been said
that they have found this ..lethod to be more effective by reason of the fact t;mt it
does not appear to be p'lrposeful but rather incidental, fhis su'otle .lethod of get-
ting propaganda into the motion pictures has not been limited to the serious drama
but has also included the musical comedies. The Comlmmists have not only endeavored
to inject Communist propaganda into pictures but have also prevented material which
the Party micht consider obJeotionE.blo to its current program from appearing in pio-

It is significant to point out that ,7illiain 2. Foster, national leader of
the Comniir-ist Party, USA, in a conversation on Septe-nber 10, 1947, at Los Angeles
with VTilliam Sohneiderman and Ued Sparks, >.eEt Coast Communist Party leaders, com-
mented concerning the notion picture "The Best Years of Our Lives" that it was the



real "stuff" a.ia cojar.ented on the pictures "?he earner's .daughter" and "Crossfire"

by stating "They are standing them on t/ieir ears." Ke referred to all- three of

theae pictures as Tery fine productions. These three pictures are discussed in

asotion 17 of this raemarandum. /

Sumr.mrily, it 3iay be said that the Conjnunfst Pexty, t^irpu^h its

members end Coamunist aj-niFathizers, has been ao»t Successful in its infiltra-

tion tactics among the labor and intellectual groups in Eolljavoofi motion

picture industry, jThrough the labor elecient tb^y have utilized tlieir dis-

ruptionist tactics caua5.ng strife and unrest. Through the intellsotual groups

they have atteapted to disseninate Commuiist propaganda in a very subtle and

disguising natmer through the motion picture, or hays prohibited filaiing or

production of attti-tjonmiinist naterial.


